




































































































































































































































































































































































R. Chlorate of potash I to 2 drachms.
Mur. tinct. iron i to 3 drachms.
Quinine 15 to 20 grains.
Hyposulphite of soda 1 drachm.
Water 7 ounces.

Teaspoonful to dessertspoonful to be used three times a day by those
disposed to the disease.



glycerine. The application with glycerine is "painful, and, I
think, possesses no advantage* to compensate for the irritation.
The strength of the solution is from ten to twenty drops of bro-
mine to the ounce of oil, used by rubbing gently on the affected
part three or four times a day, and especially on going to bed at
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ROUTE
/ OF THE

Philadelphia Fireman’s Parade.
The Line will be formed ou Arch Street, the right at Front,at 8 o’clock and corn-

mence moving at 9 o’clock.
Countermarchin Arch street, up Arch to Schy’l. Eighth. up Schy’l. Eighth to
Vine, up Vine to Schy’l Fourth, down Schy’l. Fourth to Walnut, down Walnut
to Sch Fifth, down Sch. Fifth to Pine, down Pine to Broad, down Broad to
South, down South to Eighth, down Eighth to Fitzwater, down Fitzwater toSixth,
down Sixth to Christian, down Christian to Second, up Second to Shippen, up
Shippen to Third, up Third to Chesnut, up Chesnut to Sixth, down Sixth to
Spruce, up Spruce to Twelfth, up Twelfth to Race, down Race to Third, np Third
to Coates down Coates to Front, up Front to Maiden, down Maiden to Frankford
Road, up Frankford Road to Queen,up Queen to Shackamaxon, up Shackamaxon
and Frankford Road to Master, up Master to Second, down Second to Franklin
Avenue, up Franklin Avenue to Sixth, down Sixth to Poplar, up Poplar to Tenth
up Tenth to Girard Avenue, up Girard Avenue, south Side of the Market, to
Eleventh, down Eleventh to Brown, up Brown to Broad, down Broad to Ridge
Road, down Ridge Road to Spring Garden street, down Spring Garden, South
aide, to Tenth, down Tenth to Vine, down Vine to Franklin Square and dismiH.



MEDICAL SCIENCE.
We glean the following scraps from the Tendon

Lancet, republished in New York by Stringer &

Townsend :

Antidote to Strychnia.—Dr. Isaac Pidduck,
of London, recommends camphor as an effectual
antidote to the terrible poisin, strychnia. The
recommendation, however, is founded merely
upon a single case, in which a man, who had by
mistake, swallowed one-fourth instead of one-six-
teenth of a grain, which had been prescribed for
neuralgia, and was convulsed in consequence,
with tetanic spasms, was almost immediately
relieved by a dose of five grains of camphor dis-
solved in almond mulsion, d

Cholera Preventive.—Mr. Nisbet, of Egre-
mont, formerly a surgeon in the Company’s ser-
vice, at Calcutta, Bombay, &c., considers the best
prevention of Cholera to be wearing “a flannel or
woollen belt round the stomach and bowels.” He
remarks : —“A saying prevails in the East, that
people accustomed to flannels are not subject to
Cholera; and certainly they are less liable: but
the wearing broad elastic worsted sash or belt
round the body is more effectual, from giving di-
rect warmth and support to the organs of diges-
tion. Flannel, from wrinkling and slight elasti-(
city, and the common double cravats, from thick-
ness, are objectionable for belts; and to overcome
these defects, the manufacture of an article some-j
thing like ribbed worsted hose would confer a pub-j
lie benefit; and it can readily be formed in theJ
stocking loom, or knit by the hand.” J



owmaac tjiere lor insects
which is a valuable consideration in many houses.

All kinds of Cabinet Furniture made in thebest man-ner to order.
Alsoall-kinds of repairing Furniture and Chairsin the

nearest mannerand on short notice, 410 MARKET street,Girard Stores, up stairs, below Twelfth street,
ja5 B. EASTMAN, Agent.

onn tons No 1 SCOTCH PIG IRON-GartsherneOW and Glengarnock, landing from ships Alexander
and Harwood; 250 tons Beaver Furnace Charcoal PigIron, No. 1, 2 and 3; 300 tons Harrisburg Anthracite PigIron, No. X and 2; 100 tons Northern and Pennsylvaniawarranted Wire Blooms; for sale by

. E. J. ETTING & BROTHERS, 93 N Water at.
C'IRE BRICKS—From the Garnkirk Works, Scotland,X made by an improved process which renders them ca-pable of resisting the highest heat, and are now exten-
sively used for building anthracite smelting furnaces,
steel reverbatory, and Chemical Furnaces, and for set
ting steam engine boilers, with clay of the same materi
al for mortar. Imported and for sale by

s30 (| JE MITCHELL, 14 Old York Road.
IVTAGN1FICENT GRAPES.—The subsenoer has con-Xri- stantly on hand during the season, GRAPES of the
most approved varieties. The Black Hamburg and Sweet
Water are now very fine and peculiarly luscious. Par-
ties can be supplied, or individuals served on application
to ISAAC NEWTON,
jyl2-tf Chestnut st, opposite theState House.

TARUGS—30bales Honduras Sarsaparilla;
s casks Cream Tartar: 3 do Verdigris in sacks;
1 cask Gurn Eleme; 10 bales Althea Flowers;
1 bale Elder F lowers; 2do Colt’s Foot;
2 do Iceland Moss; 3 doTit leaves and flowers;
1 do SalineBeans; 3 do Rosemary:
2 do Succory Root; 2 do Saponaria Root;

12 do CevadillaSeed; 4 cans powdered liquorice;
Scans powdered Gentian. On hand, for sale by

au!9 dtf WORKMAN & CO, 81 S. Front st.
MANUFACTURE!) TOBACCO.—600 boxes Manu-factured Tobacco, comprising lbs, half lbs, 5s, 8s,
16s ancTaJs lump of the following desirablebrands;
David Newton, W Weir, F Burges,
11 E Reed <k Co, Hobart Roy, A Thomas.
S & B Green, G J Blair, R E Paxton,1< Apple, LWinipee, T Jackson,
H Wirt, Joshua & Lewis, J Evington,
H Erskin, Ricardo, B Johnston,
E S Thompson, H Hosmer, R Otis,

A Km.lr.
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